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44 Hackett Terrace, Richmond Hill, Qld 4820

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1017 m2 Type: House

Gold City Realty

0744015077

https://realsearch.com.au/44-hackett-terrace-richmond-hill-qld-4820
https://realsearch.com.au/gold-city-realty-real-estate-agent-from-gold-city-realty-charters-towers-city


$390,000

Welcome to Your Dream Retreat! This charming property offers everything you've been searching for in your next home.

Pool, storage and comfort! Step into luxury and relaxation with all 44 Hackett Terrace has to offer!3 Bedrooms each

equipped with air conditioning and ceiling fans, 2 with  spacious built-in wardrobes for ample storage.Gorgeous dining

room with access from the lounge and kitchen area. Perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying family gatherings in style

and comfort.Lounge room with Air-Conditioning and ceiling fans to stay cool and relaxed year-round.This property has

two sun rooms on each side of the property, enjoy the flexibility of transforming these versatile spaces to suit your heart's

desires – whether it's a home office, a cozy reading nook, or a kids oasis!Love to cook? Then this kitchen is for you! Whip

up delicious meals with more than enough space to move and even to cook with your sou chef! Offering a gas stove top,

electric oven, dishwasher and ample counter space and storage for all your cooking needs.Enjoy the practicality of a

separate toilet and bathroom. The bathroom has a shower over a corner bath, Get the bubble bath and relax in the bath

after a long day.Enjoy lazy afternoons or vibrant mornings on the front patio, overlooking beautifully manicured grounds

and gardens, complete with a ceiling fan and privacy screens for your ultimate relaxation.Dive into luxury with your very

own private pool sanctuary, surrounded by a generous pool yard perfect for sunbathing and outdoor entertaining with the

pergola. Plus, a convenient garden shed for storing all your pool essentials.Lockable Garage, with an area divided by a half

wall and a box air conditioner, this garage holds Granny Flat potential! 2 additional separate carports making parking

space is a breeze, one is big enough to keep your caravan, boats or cars safe from the weather!Save on your electricity

bills, this home has 5.5kw solar power!This fully fenced 1017m2 block has picturesque landscaping of lush greenery and

beautifully manicured lawns and gardens, creating a serene backdrop for outdoor relaxation and enjoyment.Don't miss

your chance to make this exquisite property your own! Contact the team at Gold City Realty today to schedule a viewing

and start living the life you deserve.


